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use of a newly developed
postoperative analgesic agent,
prilocaine, in the prevention of

neuroleptic malignant
syndrome]. In this study, we
examined the effect of a new

agent, prilocaine, on the
prevention of neuroleptic

malignant syndrome (NMS)
induced by haloperidol. Seven
patients who were diagnosed
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as having schizophrenia were
divided into 2 groups. In one
group the mean dosage of

haloperidol was determined to
be 6.7 mg/day (range: 4-12
mg/day), and in the other

group this dose was continued
for 8 days without prilocaine,
and thereafter prilocaine was
administered. The mean total
dose of prilocaine in the group
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where haloperidol was
administered for 8 days with
or without prilocaine was 247

mg, which is significantly
higher than that in the group

where prilocaine was
administered in the immediate

post-operative period (208
mg). Therefore, the study
suggests that prilocaine is

effective for the prophylaxis of
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NMS induced by haloperidol,
and that this agent can be

used in the immediate post-
operative period in patients

undergoing haloperidol
administration.Over the years,

there’s been an increasing
demand for high-quality

handheld electronic products,
and that demand has brought
a new audience to the market:
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Millennials. Due to the
constraints of mobile phones,

the design of handheld
electronic products has

increasingly innovated. With
its “Pocket Galaxy” W5000,

Yotaphone has added a touch
and multi-directional button, a
touch sensor, a selfie camera,

and a speaker. The
manufacturers have increased
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the number of buttons and
components, but the basic
portable function has not

changed much. However, the
release of Yotaphone’s

“Pocket Galaxy” may help
with the advancement of
handheld electronics. The
Target Market Handheld

electronic products with high
screen resolution are the
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target market of Yotaphone,
but these products have been
commercialized so far. By the

end of December 2017, 65
e79caf774b
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MGF.iv_ctab_pre; struct mv64x60_fp_td_info *tdinfo_pre; struct
mv64x60_fp_exp_rate *rate_pre; struct mv64x60_fp_inv_ctab_pre

*ctabs_pre; struct mv64x60_fp_td_info *tdinfo_pre2; struct
mv64x60_fp_exp_rate *rate_pre2; struct mv64x60_fp_inv_ctab_pre
*ctabs_pre2; struct mv64x60_fp_inv_ctab_pre *ctabs_pre3; struct

mv64x60_fp_rd_cxtab_pre *cxtab_pre; struct
mv64x60_fp_rd_op_cxtab_pre *cxtab_pre2; struct

mv64x60_fp_rd_cxtab_pre *cxtab_pre3; struct
mv64x60_fp_rd_op_cxtab_pre *cxtab_pre4; struct
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mv64x60_fp_rd_op_cxtab_pre *cxtab_pre5; }; struct
mv64360_fp_focal_data { __u16 sensor_index; struct

mv64x60_fp_focal_param param1; struct
mv64x60_fp_focal_param param2; struct

mv64x60_fp_focal_param param3; }; struct mv64x60_fp_info {
struct mv64x60_fp_params params; struct mv64x60_fp_control

control; struct mv64x60_fp_calib calib;
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